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plementation of milk information campaigns in lino with the
Malaysian Governuent's campaign to increase local milk consump-
tion from 43 litre per capita to 70 litres per capita in the year
2000. The Danish Dairy Board~ could help in areas such as school
m11k programmes, educational materials on the nutritional valu.
of milk for children at nurseries a.nd kindergartens, promotion at
retail level, and sports sponsorshipu.

Co-operation between Denmark and Mfalaysia 1,s also possible in
cattle breeding and Dan ish compan ies cou Id supply bull semen and
embroys in the breeding of animals.

A US$200 million joint-venture projeot is to b. set up in Sungei
Siput, Perak to produce halai .11k and milk products. Plans for
the project have been approved by the State Qovernment and inves-
tors f rom Australia and Sri Lanka have made the deoision to raine
the investment from the original proposed US$25 million to
US$200 million. Six companies, incj.uding two local companies,
are involved in the project which in the biggest in South East
Asia. The companies are Dubai based Andi and Group Private Ltd,
Nusantana Pamifik and Andy Associates of Malaysia, Hiet Dew Co
Ltd of Sri Lanka and Viva Villa Trading and CMPS Consultant of
Australia. The projeot wili produce six million litres of milk
products a month when completed in 1993. The produots will b.
exported to Iulamic countrie; such as Libya and Iran where demand
is good. (Business Times, 22nd'June,1989>
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